Communication from CRCF Officers
September 8, 2011
We had a great Fun Fly event last month. The club received over $500 income, details
will be reported by Bill at the next meeting. Many thanks to the club members that helped,
and special thanks to the wives of Bill Schneider, John Risbrough, Bill Hastings for coming
out to help at the tables.
The generous donation from Paint Ball Palace allowed for a great turn out to shoot at the
US Army drone. We all had a ball shooting at the drone and my Phase 3 EDF jet.
Reminder that the next meeting will be 6pm Sep 14th at the field. Some of us will be there
early afternoon to do some flying.
Come out and fly if you guys have not had a chance before the rain season comes. The
runway is shaping up nicely, thanks to Rod Madison and our maintenance team. Mel
Grahm visited us recently and commented that the runway is 10x better than he
remembered from the pattern flying days. Keep up the strong effort guys.
Take care,
Khoi Tran

April 10, 2011
First of all, we are now a chartered club with the AMA. It took quite a bit of paperwork to
get it done, but all is well now. Over the past month, we've continued to make
improvements to the hangar and runway. Many thanks to those members that helped.
Here is a quick recap of the events:
-- Rod and Co have put lime on the runway, aerated, and overseed to make the grass
look better.
-- John Deer mower got the maintenance service and going, thanks to the 2 Bills and
Jim.
-- Runway got rolled on April 9th by Bill S. and Khoi
-- Hangar dividing wall and cabinets got fresh coat of paint by Bill S.
-- Charcoal BBQ donated by John Farkas. John also fed us with burgers on Sunday
April 2. Thanks again, John!!
Upcoming improvements:
-- Well driller is waiting for dryer weather to drill 2-3 holes for water supply.
-- Rod will lay down the black matting and put down 1/4 minus gravel for Pit Area.
-- Roller machine will stay in our hangar until we roll the gravel in Pit Area and inside
the hangar.

-- Jack Dean will install electricity for hangar after well is drilled.
-- Roofer to fix the leaks in the hangar, already done?
Please be aware that July 15-17 will be a no-fly weekend at Walker field. Gun club next
door is hosting some major state meet that goes on only once a year. There will be way
too many Billy Bobs walking around with shotguns shooting at flying objects in the air. I
told gun club manager Dennis that we will shut down our flying site that weekend since
they will be shooting in the southern area within our landing approach and parking at their
property line. Jim is working with the gun club to set up shooting gallery event involving
RC planes. They will pay for $200 per plane and have us fly and try to dodge the pellets.
Let Jim know if you want to help build these "spads". We will discuss more details at the
next meeting.
Agenda for the next meeting:
1) SPADS shooting event with gun club.
2) Corporate sponsoship acquisition.
3) Summer Fun Fly event.
4) Runway maintenance and improvement.
Khoi Tran

Mar 2, 2011
CRCF Lease signed Feb 13, usage starting March 1, 2011
Club chartering package sent to AMA Feb 25.
Club checking account at Umpqua opened on Feb 28.
Gate and hangar are now secured with locks, combo avail to paid members.
Plane restraints, plane stand, pilot station have been built and delivered inside the hangar
for members use.
Please familiarize yourselves with the Flying Site Rules and Flying Pattern Diagram
posted inside the hangar before flying.
Agenda for Wed March 9 meeting at EWEB 7pm:
Approval of last month's meeting minutes
Treasury report from Bill.
Report on club chartering, bank account at Umpqua.
Discuss and approve starting date for general membership entry.
Web site improvement ideas and approval of final form.
Hangar access and amenities.
Runway improvement update and To Do List from Khoi and Rod.
Discuss potential club sponsors.
Discuss fund raising ideas to help start up costs.
Discuss Fun Fly event for the summer.
Khoi Tran
Feb 13, 2011

Lease at Walker Airport field is secured.
Khoi Tran
Feb 8, 2011
Reminder to the prospective members of Creswell RC Flyers that the next club meeting is
tomorrow Wed 9th, 7pm at the EWEB location as usual. I still have not been able to meet
up with Jack Dean to formally sign off on the lease yet as of today. Hope I can do it
before the meeting tomorrow night. But we agree in spirit if that means anything. Agenda
for the next meeting:
1) Formal approval of the revised club By-Laws. Attached is the final draft that has the
changes discussed at the last meeting and a revised section underlined and red inked to
show the revision I made to make sure our club is compliant with nonprofit status. It has
to do with dispersing funds to nonprofit entities if we dissolve this club.
2) Budget proposal for 2011 year to be approved.
3) Vote for Club Secretary. John Risbrough is being nominated and will run against any
other member who is interested.
4) Discuss funding options to cover start up costs.
5) Discuss field sponsorship by Rod's Landscaping.
6) Winter project Show and Tell if anyone has something to show.
Khoi Tran

Feb 13, 2011
Lease at Walker Airport field is secured.
Khoi Tran
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